
A * he fame cafe is re

JIs a eompetition betwixt the Creditors ot 1hmitoh of nltIfi , it al-

leged for Willais Ioam, who had right to an arnultr What"he oughit t6

prefered tp jofeph Lerfpoat, who food publicly infeft in the pryperty, in anno

65; ecaule albeit the anuarent pf itfelf was bafe, yet Ing before, it was

va4idate y a 4ecee forpo~qdingof the ground. It was qnvtered, That there

was no way tp imce a -bye infeftment valid, bpt by poffeftion: Here there

coul4 be nP pogflip, becaiife Ithe nnualrent was granted to take effe&t only

after the granter's death, and the Secreet thqreyvpon was obtained lons before his

death, and fo roquld be repute ,uo poffeilin.

THE LORDS were of opinion, That the forefaid decreet of poinding of the

ground,,upon the bafe infefttnept, ordining the ground to be poinded; (the terms

of payment being come and Ibygone) vas Iufficient to validate the bafe infeft-

ment; and that thereby it.remained no more a private clapdeftine infeftment.

.Feltriry:.i662. 'In sthe cptitionl betwixrt gho Creditors of Xing14flie,

auentioned the former day, the di W quant the .bgfe ipfeftsep.t, page pui

by the poinrding of the ground flaQng bepre the terpr of .paywnt, beipg rea-

foned before the Lords in prat.iq . 74 Mvained thp ge as. pfore.

z6 4 '30. eoAiTTi'N $TcrENSdN it'SoltJ1J,

DDBIE 1beih gteqaft J f to: iaAiid0 qet 9e ni

,of: annudent atot of'the -ame dids.,j9f901e W (4pd tt te tp2's

joaymentAfthe anuakent w Matiass :there fi a4tgr q4iqfw y jn, 1:-

fore bledias - 4arlajti Stpeddifon;apg s the I,*d, a gy ExpepQT'

60 utheat. Whaeawg rd W'hat 4 9; 4 eoprfw sW5~~ ar4 e-

preiia orunnld 'beeldadwihb~ 'p oTra'b he 444r~P rir~efi peier al jb

waaquivaeattonftsagesifetmM T & en vx 4444cdj Xhat -. pqblic
ie etyf paynit pf te -,:paent, 1id

Mnt prjudgg tiw baefe fAntA hiooul .not ;eprgyptm tp bdprivate, or

fumneforwant of pl tterat icapfe, qt whw apggeliqnisht be

attained, or pu'rfued for. 2dly, The defender being in piatirw4t pQelfign, from

the very date qf bi 'fgf-ue,, 4ishabet, .And he iay 4sta, .Wp angiualrent,

whish b.gins to. becomesdve from the date of his fafine, de momerito in momentum,

albeit there be a term appointed to pay accumulative; fo that as the getting pay-

ment from the poffeffor of any part of the annualrent, or his obligement for-the
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BASE - INFEFTMPENT.

No i i. fame, would be a poffeffion fufficient; fo the defender having the fame in his own
hand as poffeffor, it is equivalent.

THE LORDS found this member of the defence relevant, and had no neceffity
to decide the other point, whether the intervening public infeftment, before the
firft term, would exclude the bafe infeftment, without poffeffion; wherein they
thought that there was great odds, if the apprifer's infeftment, or diligence, had
been before Whitffunday, in refpea the firft term of the annualrent, was not the
next term after the fafine; and fo if it might pafs one term, by the fame reafon
it might pafs ten terms, and be valid; becaufe, in neither cafe, could poffefflion
or aaion proceed thereon, and therefore might be fufpedled of fimulation; fo
that if the apprifer's diligence had been before Whitfunday, the annualrenter
could have no right to that term; and fb the apprifer would attain. to the pofFefL-
1on, and could hardly be excluded thereafter.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 88. Stair, v. r.. p 384.

** The fame cafe is reported by Gilmour

JAMES DOBIE in Dalkeith having a tack from James Stevenfln; the-heir of an
acre of land, for fome years, and ay and while he- thould be.paid for 500 merks
owing to him by Stevenfon : Martin Stevenfon, brother and creditor to the. faid

James for a debt, comprifes the faid lands, and fome other lands, from his
brother; charges the fuperior to infeft him; and thereupon raifes fummons a-
gainft the faid James Dobie for mails and duties; who having proponed upon the
tack, his allegeance was repelled, in regard the years of his tack were expired;
and the claufe ay and while is null, wanting an ilh.-Thereafter he did allege,
That for the faid debt, and fome other debts, owing, by the debtor, he was infeft
in an annualrent, before the purfuer's comprifing and charge.-Answered, No
refpedt to be had to the infeftment, being bafe, not clad with-poffeffion; nor could
it be clad with poffeffion, becaufe the comprifing and charge were prior to the
term of payment of the annualrent; yea, and to the term from which the an-
nualrent began to be due; and fo the purfuer having a right public, (the-charge
againft the fuperior being equivalent to a public infeftment,) he ought to be pre-
ferred.-Replied, That the defender was in poffeffion of the land, out of which
the annualrent was to be uplifted; ani fo, as poffeffor, he was heritor of the mails
and duties, and confequently, of the annualrent payable furth of the mails,
which is equivalent, as if his infeftment were formally clad with poffieffion; nor
was it neceffary for him, before, the term, to feek a decreet for poinding the
ground, feeing he behooved to poind his own goods in that cafe; et intus habuit
to pay himfelf by the mails.

TiE LORDS preferred the infeftment of annualrent. See TACK.

Gilmour, No I86. p. 136.
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